Kamalam Associates

https://papermachine.in
https://www.kamalamassociates.com/

We are a Manufacturer, a premium quality assortment of Paper Roll Machine, rewinding machine, Tissue Paper Machine (or) Paper napkin making machine, Paper Plate machine and Paper Converting Machine.
About Us

Since 2011, Kamalam Associates, located at Tiruchirappalli, Tamil Nadu, we are a Manufacturer, a premium quality assortment of Roll and Paper Printing Machine, Roll and Paper Making Machine, Roll Rewinding Machine and Paper Converting Machine. Our organization is a Sole Proprietorship based entity, fully furnished with technically sound equipment and other obligatory facilities that support us to deliver best quality products in the market. Our understanding in this domain has always supported us to build best in class products at better prices with no compromise on superiority.

With all said, We are the one renown for our after sales service, not only limited to warranty period, but also through the entire business. Kamalam Associates having satisfied customers within Tamilnadu, now expanding its branches in outside state such as Karnataka, Andhra, Kerala and Orissa. We have our own branches in Salem and Coimbatore for easy walkthrough. At Kamalam Associates, we not only sell the machines but also provide guidance in entrepreneurship related to the field. We provide vendors list, price ranges and tips for successful business. Our mentor Mr. Somasundaram Deepalakshmi manages the entire business activities and work on business principles. His priceless contribution plays an important role in...
ROLL AND PAPER PRINTING MACHINE

Table Roll Printing Machine

Dining Table Paper Roll Printing Machine

Automatic Paper Printing Machine

Mild Steel Paper Roll Printing Machine
ROLL AND PAPER MAKING MACHINE

Paper Roll Print Making Machine

Thermal Paper Roll Making Machine

Dining Table Paper Roll Making Machine

Tissue Paper Making Machine
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Paper Roll Printing Machine
- Paper Plate Making Machine
- Paper Roll Rewinding Machine
- Roll Slitting Rewinding Machine
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Dining Table Paper Roll

Tissue Paper making machine

Two Color Flexographic Printing Machine

Paper Slitting Machines
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Table Roll

Dining Table Paper Roll
Printing Machine

Table Top Paper Cutting
Machine
Factsheet

Year of Establishment : 2011
Nature of Business : Machine Manufacturer
Total Number of Employees : Upto 10 People

Bank Details

Bank: Indian Overseas Bank
Name: Kamalam Associates
Account No: 252502000000051
Branch & IFSC: IOBA0002525

Bank: HDFC bank
Name: Kamalam Associates
Account No: 50200047008160
Branch & IFSC: HDFC0002617

GST DETAILS:

33BEXPD5749F1Z7
**CONTACT US**

**Kamalam Associates**  
Contact Person: Somasundaram

1-B, Ayyanvetti Street, Tiruvanaikaval  
Tiruchirappalli - 620005, Tamil Nadu, India

- [Phone](tel:+918973906389), [Phone](tel:+916381051310)
- [Website](https://papermachine.in)
- [IndiaMart](https://www.kamalamassociates.com)
- [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/diningrollmachines)
- [Youtube](https://www.youtube.com/paperconvertingmachines)
- [Whatsapp](tel:+918973906389)
- [E-Mail](mailto:freshtissues@gmail.com)
- [Location Map](https://goo.gl/maps/RKiEkaMEcxy47wfaA)